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Several specimens of trace fossil Bichordites monastiriensis were discovered in two shallow water Oligocene sandstone
beds from Valsugana (Trentino, NE Italy) representing the oldest documented occurrence for this ichnospecies. They are
grazing−crawling (pascichnion−repichnion) structures and are occasionally associated with enlarged structures that can be
interpreted as resting traces (cubichnia) and assigned to the ichnogenus Cardioichnus. The resulting Bichordites–Cardio−
ichnus compound trace fossil is here described for the first time. In the basal part of some specimens, skeletal remains of
Eupatagus ornatus were found in life position. This founding enables to widen the spectrum of known Bichordites trace−
makers. Exceptional conditions of preservation of one specimen extending in two beds recording different environmental
conditions gave an opportunity to document the effects of various taphonomical histories on the preservation of this traces.
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Introduction
The sedimentary succession outcropping near Borgo Valsu−
gana, in the eastern Trento region (northern Italy) is known
since the second half of 18th century (Adrian 1868; Mojsi−
sovics 1879; Oppenheim 1902; Trener 1909; Stefanini 1915).
Venzo (1940) completed the monography entitled “Studio
geotettonico del Trentino meridionale−orientale tra Borgo
Valsugana e Monte Coppolo” in addition with the geological
map 1:25.000. Following studies by Rasplus (1963), Fuganti
et al. (1965), Braga et al. (1971), Schiavinotto (1978) and, in
particular, Luciani and Trevisani (1992) were focused to the
Palaeogene palaeogeographic evolution of the Valsugana val−
ley. Only Fabiani (1922a, b) and Venzo (1940, 1941) dedi−
cated specific studies to the Valsugana fossils.

Geological setting
One of the most complete Cenozoic sedimentary successions
crops out along the Ceggio creek, just little north to the vil−
lage of Telve. The study of this succession undertook by one
of the authors (SB) and currently ongoing is highlighting the
palaeontological richness of the sedimentary units comprised
between the late Eocene and the Miocene.

The hemipelagic upper Turonian Scaglia Rossa Formation
is overlain (through a surface of paraconcordance) by an Up−
per Eocene–Upper Oligocene mixed terrigenous−carbonate

platform succession. Priabonian calcarenitic and algal lime−
stones (Calcare di Nago Formation) (Luciani 1989) are over−
lain by a composite succession comprising Oligocene algal
limestones, marls and conglomerates containing a rich inver−
tebrate fauna. Upward in the section, upper Rupelian marls
and sandstones (Calcare di Linfano Formation) (Luciani and
Trevisani 1992) topped by an ochre−brown surface showing
karstification and iron nodules follow. The uppermost sand−
stones and grey−green glauconitic marls of Chattian–Aqui−
tanian age (Monte Brione Formation) (Luciani and Trevisani
1992) close the shallow marine sedimentary succession.

The studied outcrop is located on the eastern side of the
hill, between Borgo Valsugana and Telve villages, on the
right side of the Ceggio Creek (Fig. 1). Beds of the Trias−
sic–Miocene sedimentary succession that builds the hill dis−
play SSW−NNE strike and about 60� dipping to the ESE
(Fabiani 1922b). The strata constitute a wide monoclinal
flexure that extends westward from Telve di Sopra village,
beyond the village of Olle.

The trace fossils bearing outcrop is situated on the south−
ern side of a small valley that cuts the Oligocene sediments.
The succession is locally constituted of 13 m of nodular lime−
stones alternated with highly fossiliferous (gastropods, bi−
valves, echinoids, vertebrate fragments) sandy and marly
beds arranged in two lithostratigraphic units, corresponding
to two sedimentary parasequences (Tattesi 2006). The lower
one (1) is dominated by carbonate sediments, the upper one
(2) by the clastic fraction (Fig. 1).
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(1) 30 cm of fine grey marly sandstones with plane−parallel
lamination.

Dark carbonate pebbles millimeter−sized are scattered in
the sediment along with plant remains and small limonitized
pyrite nodules. In these beds internal moulds of gastropods
(Naticidae and Cassidae) and bivalves (Veneeriidae, Cras−
satellidae) and, close to the top, fragments of chelonids and
fish scales, have been documented. At the top the clay marly
fraction decreases and is substituted by the arenaceous one.

(2) 150 cm of yellow sandstones beds with plane−parallel
lamination.

Plant remains related to continental flora are abundant.
Among invertebrates, echinoids (Eupatagus), gastropods
(mainly naticids) and bivalves (pectinids) are well represented
at the top. Pectinids and echinoids are well preserved, whereas
the other fauna is found, mostly, as internal mould. These beds
host scattered skeletal remains referable to the Sirenia. At the

top, an erosive surface marks the contact with a grey conglom−
erate with carbonatic matrix and centimetre−sized well sorted
and rounded carbonatic and metamorphic pebbles.

Palaeoenvironmental
interpretation

The described beds represent the top of a decimetric
shallowing−coarsening upward sequence.

A thick marly bed at the base is overlain by several coars−
ening upward sandy layers. This sequence is interpreted as a
progressive shallowing from a fully marine to a shallow water
coastal environment. Invertebrate faunal association is coher−
ent with a shallow marginal marine environment. The basal
level (1) presents very high H2S and organic matter contents
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Fig 1. Location map and stratigraphic column of the trace fossil bearing outcrop. Grey shading on the log highlights the two beds (1 and 2) bearing
Bichordites. This study focus on bed 2.



that are coherent with a poorly oxygenated lagoonal environ−
ment. The passage to the overlaying arenaceous bed (2) is
marked by a colour change. The fine−grained grey−black layer
(1) is overlain by yellow−red sandstones (2) interpreted as de−
posited in a well oxygenated coastal environment. The in−
creased concentration of centimetre−sized plant and vertebrate
(Sirenia) remains indicate proximity to the coastline support−
ing the reconstruction for this area of a low depth fluviomarine
mixing zone. The conglomerate that overlies these sequences
probably represents a wide fluvial delta lobe with sediments
eroded from the lifting alpine ridge situated northward, and
transported into the “Valsugana basin”. At the top of the con−
glomerate a red surface of pedogenised sandstones testify the
emersion of the area, as observed by Venzo (1940).

The spatangoids
The order Spatangoida Agassiz, 1840 (Echinodermata: Echi−
noidea) comprises numerous families of fossil and extant
benthic deposit feeders. Spatangoids are one of the echinoid
groups with the best fossil record (Kier 1977). The earliest
members appeared at the base of the Cretaceous and diversi−
fied in continental shelf clastic settings. Skeletal remains in−
dicate that during the Late Cretaceous and Tertiary more
families diverged and spatangoids expanded into chalk seas
(Fischer 1966; Smith 1984) although trace fossil evidences
document an earlier migration of irregular echinoids to the
deep sea in the latest Jurassic (Tithonian; see Tchouma−
tchenco and Uchman 2001).

Most spatangoids live infaunally and some have evolved
deep burrowing capabilities, unique example among echi−
noids (Seilacher 2007), in order to better exploit organic detri−
tus when feeding (Kroh 2007). Spatangoids are “key−bio−
turbators” (Bromley et al. 1997) of modern marine environ−
ments and a similar importance has been suggested also for
past ecosystems (e.g., Uchman 1995, 2001, 2007). Spatangoid
burrowing mechanisms are well known; studies have been
conducted both on trace fossils and living forms whose behav−
iour is accepted as a good analogue for past strategies (e.g.,
Nichols 1959; Howard et al. 1974; Bromley and Asgaard
1975; Bromley et al. 1997).

All spatangoids possess dense aboral spines and aboral
respiratory tube feet; deep burrowers, or those living in fine
sediment, use their adapical tube−feet in the frontal ambulac−
rum to maintain a duct that permit constant contact with the
surface (Smith 1984). Their plastron is armed with two sets
of stout spines which push the sediment backwards and pro−
vide the principal thrust for forward locomotion (Smith and
Crimes 1983). Most spatangoids, at least for part of their life,
present highly specialised structures that played a central role
in the evolution of infaunality (Néraudeau et al. 1998): the
fascioles. These are specialised bands of small, densely
packed spines known as clavulae that bear enlarged bulbous
tips containing mucous glands. Fascioles are important in
generating water circulation through the burrow and to pro−

duce a sheet of mucous that is used to compact the burrow
margins (Smith 1984).

Spatangoids produce distinct traces that have been identi−
fied in the global fossil record (e.g., Smith and Crimes 1983;
Noda 1985; Plaziat and Mahmoudi 1988; Mayoral and Muñiz
2001; Gibert and Goldring 2008); they are however not com−
mon as could be expected, probably because of preservational
issues (Goldring and Stephenson 1970; Bromley and Asgaard
1975).

The existence of modern spatangoids exhibiting grazing
and burrowing behaviours similar to those recorded in the
fossil record enables confident attribution of trace fossils to
their most probable producer.

Several ichnogenera have so far been attributed to spa−
tangoids; known traces record grazing−crawling behaviour
(pascichnia−repichnia, e.g., Bichordites, Scolicia), and rest−
ing behaviour (cubichnia, e.g., Cardioichnus). In addition,
the vertical trace of the funnel used for respiratory purposes
has been assigned to the ichnogenus Monocraterion (Plaziat
and Mahmoudi 1988; but see Jensen 1997).

Nomenclatural issues
In several, successive, publications various interpretations
have been proposed by different authors for the ichno−
taxonomic attribution of the traces described herein. In this
paper we adopted the widely accepted nomenclature pro−
posed by Uchman (1995, 1998). Uchman proposed that
large meniscate burrows with evidence of the presence of a
single drain should be assigned to Bichordites, while those
with evidence of two sanitary tubes should be assigned to
Scolicia independently of their preservational features. Fur−
thermore he proposed to include the ichnogenera Laminites
Ghent and Henderson, 1966, Subphyllochorda Götzinger
and Becker, 1932, Taphrhelminthopsis Sacco, 1888, and
Taphrhelminthoida Książkiewicz, 1977 within the ichno−
genus Scolicia de Quatrefages, 1849 as taphonomic vari−
ants of the same ichnogenus (see Bertling et al. 2006 for a
discussion). Uchman (1995, 1998) suggestions are contrary
to the original Plaziat and Mahmoudi (1988) proposals that
called Laminites the full−relief burrow produced by the
spatangoid ploughing in the substrate, while Bichordites
was limited to the central part of the burrow. In the same pa−
per the negative epireliefs of the Laminites structure were
attributed to Scolicia, while the positive hyporeliefs were
subdivided in Subphyllochorda and Taphrhelminthopsis.

Trace fossils attributable
to spatangoids sensu lato
A full−relief core−like trace was found to cross the stratigraphic
boundary between the red sandstones (2) and the underlying
grey marly sandstones (1) (Fig. 2A, B). The whole trace fossil
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(total length ~40 cm) is an extremely well preserved full−relief
burrow deepening at an angle of about 30� with the palaeo−
surface. The section of the trace fossil extending in the upper
beds (2) is a bipartite to flattened rod (average width 0.7 cm)
constituted by a fine brown sediment (Fig. 2C). A transverse
section shows a little black round spot in the lower−medial part
of the rod; this correspond to a small tube (diameter ~0.1 cm)
that runs within the rod for all its length. This section of the
trace terminates upwards with an enlargement (diameter 2.5
cm); the opposite end correspond to the base of the red sand−

stone bed. The trace shows all the characters that enable confi−
dent assignation to Bichordites monastiriensis Plaziat and
Mahmoudi, 1988 (Uchman 1995). Here Bichordites is repre−
sented by a well cemented rod that surrounds a single drainage
canal (also known as sanitary tube) left by the echinoid bur−
rowing in the substrate. It is constituted by the sediment that
has been reworked with the mucus produced by the fascioles
and shaped by the presence of a tuft of long spines around the
anus (Plaziat and Mahmoudi 1988; but see Schlirf 2002). The
inner little dark tube corresponds to the true drainage channel
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Fig. 2. Trace fossil Bichordites from the Oligocene of Valsugana (Trentino, NE Italy) showing the effects of the different taphonomic histories of beds (1) and
(2). A. Full−relief. B. Schematic interpretation of the trace. C. Detail of the central core. D. Detail of the meniscate laminae. E. Transverse section of the burrow.



filled by a string of faecal material. Below, within the grey
marly sandstone the trace fossil continues with a lower incli−
nation (~20� with respect to the palaeosurface), but here an ex−
ternal layer of red sandstone showing clear proximally convex
meniscate laminae (average width 4 cm; Fig. 2D) covers the
rod. Bichordites is here preserved in all its components. It
presents a concentric, layered structure typical of this ichno−
genus; notably, the cross section of Fig. 2E, is remarkably sim−
ilar to that shown in D'Alessandro and Uchman (2007: fig.
4B). The outer layer is constituted by the sediment backfilling
structures of the burrow that are accumulated while the
an2imal is ploughing into the sediment. This is formed by suc−
cessive parallel lamellae that take the shape of the posterior
part of the echinoid (see also Seilacher 2007: 78). The inner
layer is the continuation of the previously described rod.

The particular crossing−bed position of the described trace
fossil provides a unique instance for the examination of the ef−
fects of different environments of preservation on the tapho−
nomic history of the same original structure. The presence of a
reductive environment (grey marly sandstones) has permitted
the preservation of the whole burrow, even of the poorly ce−
mented backfill meniscate laminae. From the base of the red
sandstone, deposited in oxygen rich waters, the laminated sed−
iment of the burrow was probably rapidly reworked. Here,
only the stout mucus−bounded grains have been preserved
(Fig. 3). The central core is known to be preferentially better
preserved due to heavy impregnation (e.g., Nara 2004).

Several other full−relief core−like trace fossils (diameters
from 1 to 5 cm) extending parallel or weakly oblique to the
sediment laminations have been found within the red sand−
stone beds (2) (Fig. 4). They can be traced for a decimetric to
metric distance. Transverse section is weakly bilobate but no
internal rod is visible. These traces cannot therefore be attrib−
uted with confidence to any ichnogenus; however their gen−
eral external shape is remarkably Bichordites−like.

Trace fossils attributable to
Eupatagus ornatus
Several sub−cylindrical full−relief burrows with average di−
ameter of 2.5 cm were found in the upper beds of the yellow
sandstone (Fig. 5A) of layer (2). Burrows are filled by the
same sediment constituting the surrounding matrix. All the
trace fossils present similar morphology and are recognisable
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20 cm

Fig. 4. Full−relief Bichordites−like trace fossils from the Oligocene of Val−
sugana (Trentino, NE Italy) extending for metric distances. A. Several
traces run weakly oblique with respect to the palaeosurface. B. Other traces
are parallel to the stratification.
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Fig. 3. Spatangoid burrow from the Oligocene of Valsugana. A. Inferred behaviour of the trace maker. B. Taphonomic controlled preservation of the burrow
and resulting traces. C. Schematic interpretation of the relations between the described trace fossils.



only because of their orange−brown colour, which probably
resulted from the oxidation of the sediment with increased
concentration in organic matter (e.g., mucus) accumulated
by the backfilling activity of the tracemaker. All traces are
cut by the outcrop surface along a longitudinal section.

After a first steep, nearly vertical, interval (~13 cm) the
trace fossils progressively gently curve and end horizontally
(~12 cm). Running within each trace fossil a single, vain,
core−like structure of ~0.5 cm is visible. This feature allows at−
tribution of the trace fossil to Bichordites monastiriensis.
Some of them intergrade with ovoid enlargements showing
two symmetrical lateral lobes. These are found at regular inter−
vals of about 10 cm along the burrow. These enlargements, ex−
panding in all sides from the burrow axis, highly resemble the
resting trace (cubichnion) Cardioichnus Smith and Crimes,
1983. Cardioichnus however also extends downward and dis−
plays bilobate lower side that in the here described material is

not visible due to the longitudinal orientation of the traces with
respect to the outcrop surface. It is probable that the trace
maker was successively ploughing through the sediment, rest−
ing and then ploughing again and so on (Fig. 5B). As a result,
a compound Bichordites–Cardioichnus trace fossil originated
(see Pickerill and Narbonne 1995 for a review). The associa−
tion of these trace fossils is here documented for the first time.
At the end of some traces, skeletal fragments of Eupatagus
ornatus (Defrance in Brongniart 1822) were found preserved
in life position (Fig. 5C). At the end of few other traces,
echinoid skeletal remains were so poorly preserved that it has
not been possible to determine them. However the general
shape of the remains and the low echinoid diversity found in
the surrounding sediment strongly point towards Eupatagus as
unique producer of the traces.

Discussion
Bichordites is known to be produced by spatangoids that be−
long to the Echinocardium group (Plaziat and Mahmoudi
1988). This has also been proved by Broomley and Asgaard
(1975) that reported Echinocardium cordatum in life posi−
tion at the end of Bichordites traces. These echinoids typi−
cally present one tuft of subanal spines that produce a single
drain channel. Conversely, the producers of Scolicia are
known to belong to the Spatangus group that, bearing two
tufts of spines, produce two drain channels (cf. Smith and
Crimes 1983; Uchman 1995). Asgaard and Bromley (2007)
considered the family Echinocardiidae to be unique in hav−
ing a single tuft, however Gibert and Goldring (2008) sug−
gested Maretia (family Maretiidae) as the likely producer of
the Bichordites traces found in the Bateig Limestone (see
also Gibert and Goldring 2007). We can asses with confi−
dence that the spatangioids found in association with the here
described Bichordites traces were found in life position. The
echinoids perished at end of the burrows that they were exca−
vating and there were found with the tests “mouth down”
as expected; furthermore the trace fossil bearing sediment is
not disturbed apart from the described Bichordites–Cardio−
ichnus compound traces.

Having found several specimens of Eupatagus ornatus
(family Maretiidae) we provide support to the Gibert and
Goldring (2008) findings. We therefore suggest to widen
the spectrum of the producers for the Bichordites trace in
order to comprise both the Echinocardiidae and the Mare−
tiidae.

The oldest Bichordites monastiriensis so far documented
are those reported by Uchman and Krenmayr (1995) and
Uchman (1995) respectively in the Miocene of Austria and
Italy. The here documented occurrence in the Oligocene sed−
iments of Valsugana is thus the oldest for Bichordites.

Trace fossils attributed to sea urchins are commonly
found in deep−sea turbidites (e.g., Colella and D'Alessandro
1988; Gibert and Goldring 2008) suggesting a good ability of
these organisms to overcome even catastrophic events. Ex−
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Fig. 5. Compound trace fossils Bichordites–Cardioichnus from the Oligo−
cene of Valsugana (Trentino, NE Italy). A. Photograph. B. Schematic inter−
pretation. C. Eupatagus ornatus (Defrance in Brongiart 1822) found at the
end of the trace.



periments conducted on modern echinoids seems to confirm
this ability (e.g., Rodrigues et al. 2001). We can therefore
confidentially rule out sediment drowning as killing mecha−
nism. Stratigraphy of the outcrop, as described in the above
section, is consistent with a palaeoenvironmental transition
from a fully marine setting to a near shore environment
highly influenced by terrestrial hydrography. Echinoids are
known to be extremely sensitive to salinity fluctuations
(stenohaline condition). Even considering that salinity varia−
tions are attenuated in interstitial waters (Johnson 1967), a
rapid variation of the surrounding waters from normal ma−
rine to brackish can be considered as a possible killing mech−
anism.

Conclusions

Several specimens of the trace fossil Bichordites monastiri−
ensis were discovered in a shallow water Oligocene coastal
deposits. This founding represent the oldest for this ichno−
genus. Grazing−crawling trace fossils are locally associated
with resting traces assigned to the ichnogenus Cardioichnus;
The resulting Bichordites–Cardioichnus compound trace
fossil is here documented for the first time. Exceptional
conditions of preservation of one Bichordites specimen ex−
tending in two beds deposited in very different environ−
ments gave the opportunity to clearly document the effects
of various taphonomical histories on trace fossil preserva−
tion. An anoxic taphonomic environment permits the pres−
ervation of the whole Bichordites burrow even in its most
fleeting, poorly cemented backfilling structures (the menis−
cate laminae). Conversely, in an oxygen rich sediment only
the mucus−bounded central core is preserved.

Several maretiids, assigned to Eupatagus ornatus, were
found in life position in association with Bichordites. The in−
clusion of the Maretiidae family, together with the already
known Echinocardiidae, as producers of Bichordites traces is
proposed.
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